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Future of Volunteer P'ark, Civi,c 
Center on track for '91 and beyond 

·' . 
· In a mature display of cooperation, 

representatives from the Key Peninsula 
Park District and the Key Peninsula Civic 
Center Association have signed a contract 
which ensures the smooth operation of the 
Civic Center for the next three years by 
the Civic Center Association. 

The contract was designed to eon
form to all the legal and practical arrange
ments necessary to transfer the day-to
day management and responsibility of the 
Civic Center to the KPCCA. 

The Civic Center Association will 

now begin to work on the second chal
lenge, which will be to raise adequate 
monies and gather the necessary commu
nity support to, in fact, keep the Civic 
Center doors open. 

In the coming months, the Associa
tion will be looking at various methods to 
accomplish those ends. 

The Key Peninsula Park Board bas 
created a budget for 1991 based on user 
fees for the park which should provide for 
the its continued operation. Ten percent 
of the Civic Center rents will be used 

Peninsula gets new zip and phone rate zap 
Peninsula residents got two pieces of good news recently; a separate zip code, 

98329, was added to the nonh Peninsula "Gig Hamor" addresses, and Telephone 
Utilities of Washington announced that a rate reduction request has been filed with the 
Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission. lf the request is approved, 
monthly telephone rates will be reduced for many residents who are currently paying 
mileage charges. All mileage fees will be eliminated and every residential customer will 
pay a monthly rate of $11.10 for single line, touch-tone service. 

When wHI we have a comprehensive plan? . ;;;~ : 

By September 1991 the county must 
have identified and protected its critical 
and natural areas. Interim protection . 
plans must also be developed for those 
areas that still have general zoning. 

In areas like the Key Peninsula, where 
interim zoning is in place, the process by 
which the community plan moves for
w·ard is being delayed by these issues, and 
interim deadlines will be extended. 

The Pierce County Council will vole 

was to have been formed in November of 
1990) would be formed "very soon." 

Cyr said the top priority of the Coun
cil would be to "get on with community 
planning," and hoped that the top priority 
for communities would be to think "not 

. only inwardly but outwardly," as they 
plan growth not only as a local commu
nity, but as part of the county and state. 

The county must have a countywide 
comprehensive plan completed by 1993 

in the next few ·days on a resolution to meet state requirements. 
crafted to address these issues. Council- Cyr will be speaking on the Ii#~ ,4 
man Paul Cyr quoted planning head managinggrowth inPierc:ecountyaltheKP 
Chuck Gordon as saying that the prom- Lions' meeting on February 6 at 7 pm aJ the 
ised committee of Key Peninsula area Huckleberrylnn. Thepublic is_in.,iJedtoa1-

re1ideat.s and planning personnel (which tend. 

toward any future election costs. A 
smaller levy to fund capitol improve
ments and1 other big ticket items for the 
distticl will be discussed at future park 
board meetings. 

A complete text of the contract is 
printed in this issue beginning on page 10. 
The future of the Civic Center is also 
discussed on page 2. 

The Key Peninsula NEWS will con
tinue to be housed at the Civic Center and 
will continue its regular publishing 
schedule. 

Does it ,still 
look pretty? 

Just testing. The Key Peninsula was 
hit nearly the hardest ever by storms. 
Many residents were without power for 
long periods, and the entire Peninsula 
went dark when the main line from Lake 
Cushman dam went down, not once, but 
twice. Peninsula Light company called in 
crews from other areas to assist in the 
massive job of clearing trees from power 
lines. Some trees fell onto homes. 

The storm also did considerable 
damage to the bulkhead at Camp Wood

. worth, which was installed only a few 
· years a1Zo. 

-Pre-release facility 
wi II not be built here 
by Megan Aprile 

The top two sites for a prison pre-re
lease facility had both been near the 
Women's Correctional Center in Purdy; 
one site was state-owned land and the 
other private property. 

The state--0wned land almost imme
diately bee.rune controversial because of 
the old growth forest on the land. That 
site has now been removed from con
sideration for a pre-release facility, but is 
still a possible site for future expansion of 
the Women's Correctional Center. The 
privately owned site near the WCC has 
been moved to number four on the list. 

The number one site is now near 
McChord Field; site 2 is in the LaCamas 
area and site 3 is on the Tanawax-McK
enna Highway. Environmental impact 
statements will be prepared for the first 
three sites over the next three months or 
so. The committee will then reconvene to 
make the fin_al selection. 
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CITIZEN OF THE YEAR 
NOMINATIONS ·CAN 
BE SUBMJITED NOW 

Dixie Lee Ray to 
speak at banquet 

The Seventh Annual Key Peninsula 
Citizens of the Year A wards Banquet will 
be held April 6, 1991, at the Key Penin
sula Civic Center. The guest speaker at 
the dinner will be Dixie Lee Ray, former 
governor of Washington. 

The sponsoring KP Lions' Club re
quests that nrunes of the person or persons 
you wish to nominate for this recognition 
of their volunteer service to our commu
nity be submitLed at the earliest possible 
time to: KP Lions' Club, P.O. Box 63, 
Vaughn, WA 98394, Attn., Gary Ostlund. 

Please include a description of the 
service your nominees contribute or have 
contributed to our community . 

. Nominees should reside or work on 
the Key Peninsula. Lions' Club members 
are not eligible for consideration. 

Dr. Penrose Orthodepic 
Guild's new cookbook 

"Taste of the Northwest" 
A new, special, locally-produced 

cookbook, Taste of the Northwest, is a 
beautifully fOimulated collection of reci
pes sponsored by the Dr. Penrose Ortho
pedic Guild . 

Taste of the Northwest has three 
sections of recipes: Northwest apples, 
salmon and strawberries. 

Recipes are presented in an easy-to
follow format, and they are recipes you 
just won't find collected together under 
one cover elsewhere. It has, for examp.le, 
complete directions for preparing your 
own smoked salmon ... from scraoch ... 
plus a wonderful selection of other tasty 
specialties. 

To reserve your copy, call 884-3319 
or 884-3597. The price is only $10. 

All proceeds from sales of the cook
book will assist the philanthropic work of 
the Orthopedic Association in its support 
of Mary Bridge Children's Hospital, 
which Lreats all children, regardless of 
race, creed, color or ability to pay. 

Poll re·sults· 
We are extending our poll through the 

first two weeks of January. There have 
been some informative responses, and we 
don't want to miss yours. Call 884-4699 
after 5 pm and briefly state your reason for 
voting "no" on the recent park district 
levy.· See the next issue for the story. 

. j 
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Letter-s 
To the editor: 

The Angel Guild wishes to thank all 
their customers for putting up with the 
upset while we were bringing in the new 
cabin that was donated to us. This addi
tion is well appreciated by the volunteers 
who work seimating and hanging the 
clothes and articles which are later 
brought into the main shop for selling. 

The smaJI cabin was donated by Mr. 
& Mrs. Yokum of Vaughn, and was 
brought over with the machinery and 
expertise of Jeff Charboneau. The addi
tion was attached to the original building 
and replaces the lean-to and rabbit 
hutches. 

There were so many volunteers dur
ing the transition that it would be difficult 
to name everyone individually, but we 
give a big thanks to each and every one of 
the volunteers. 

Come in and see us after we re-open 
on January 10 and check out our sales. 
Mary Seidelman 
on behalf of the Angel Guild 
Key Center 

To the editor: 
As a recent inductee to the Key Pen

insula Lions' Club and a newcomer to 

Lakebay (December 1989), I am inter
ested in encouraging young adults to 
become active in community affairs. 

As chairman of the KP Lions' Club's 
Leos Club committee, I encourage any 
young citizen, 14 - 17 years of age, to 
contact me at 884-4759 or write to 306 
195th Ave. KPS, Lakebay, WA 98349 to 
learn details of the Leos and join this 
group as a charter member. There are 
many benefits to membership in this 
international organization. 
Myron Harr 
Lakebay 

next KP NEWS: 

To the editor: 
We want toext.endoursincerethanks 

to the three young men who stopped along 
the icy stretch of SR 302 to help us to get 
our vehicle back onto the roadway after 
we made a four tum spinout into the ditch 
on Friday, December 21. You all got 
away before we could get your names. 

We want to share with olher readers 
a Irick you taught us: kitty litter makes an 
excellent traction device for overcoming 
icy roadways. We'll never be without it 
again. Again, many thanks. 
Hugh and Janice McMillan 
Home 

apparently had their receiver off th~ hook 
aU the time; I never did gel th.em: : 

Of course there ¥e low-lyjng pot
holes like Tacoma's harbor-tha-t ~e pol
luted with everything, but not the open 
areas, like this' peninsula, for example. 
Most of the shutdowns_ we fi~ve had were 
totally ridiculous, and I will inhale to that, 
bygosh. > · ,•,.:,·.,·.- ·-·, 
Cecil Paul, ·' -✓ - •• • __ ,,- ,· • •• _., 

Gig Harbor -. ' ,, · · 

To the editor: -· ·· .·. -. ' 
-· As an aftennath of the"recent storms 

which left much of our commµnity with
.. out power and ·water for a time, yerfonu

nately able to cope) woulct"liice' K> thank 
To the editor: the workers for the"power compiiJiy and 

There has been a lot of smoke in the the fire stations who performed ·their du-
newspapers lately about wood smoke. 1 ties so diligently and heroically. 
have aJways liked the smell of the stuff, Also, 1 would like lO inquire, is there 
but suddenly it has turned ugly• and can- a plan for emergency relief in case of 
not be crusted. Maybe so~ but I smell possible extensive storm or earthquake 
something besides woodsmoke, it seems damage in the future? Is there a support 
like. Could it be someone stands to profit network that could be set up that the 
by selling other heating products? community should know about? 

If woodsmoke is so carcinogenic, Virgina Thompson 
how come thehumanracehassurvivedso 

Lakebay 
long, instead of joining the dinosaurs in editor•s reply • If the local fire de-
the oil we will be buying to replace wood? · partment determines that there is a need 
Just wondering- How in Heaven's for emergency shelters, the Red Cross is 
name anyone could prefer the stink of contacted for aid in setti,rg them up. 
stove oil, or gasoline, or diesel smoke Pierce county does have an emergency 
over woodsmoke is beyond me. If it is so preparedness committee which has been 
deadly, the human race, huddling in active in encouraging communities to 
caves, ski~ tepees, and poo:ly ventilated -- set community meetings so that a 
sod shanues would have died out years speaker from the committee can talk 

ago. . . · . · about how. a11aemergency plan should be 
_ Nouce_ho~ they are_threatenmg ~ .• · set up. The committee has also been 

fme us for v~olauonsof therr sm~~e rules. working with fire departments, includ
Are ~ey gomg ~ have some JX:>hucal ~s =, ing fire district 16 to de~•elop emergency 
run~ng aro~nd m cars pol~u~g _the air; preparedness pl~ns. 
while snoopmg for a smoki~,, c~im~ey · Tom Sutton, co-ordinator of the Ta-
Are we su~po~ to kno~ _msunctively , coma/Pierce County Emergency Serv-
when the air miles away is Judged to be ices Department will speak on "Family 
hazardou~, so we will shut off our srov_es? Emergency Preparedntss for Earth-
~hy don t th~y have a system for noufy- quakes" at the Citizens Against Crime 
mg the public that everyone can keep ;. meeting on February 7 at 7 pm in the 
track of? The free number that we were Whitmore room of the Civic Center. The 
supposed to call a couple of years ago public is urged to attend. 

,\ 
~ 

• • '\\\\ , I 

February 4 - deadline January 21 \{I,./ _, . 

appear in the paper. Civic Center Newsr,:· ;1~: 
president's report · · ·· . .,/~,~ " 

bingo, roller skating and our many fun- members Ed Taylkor, Zora Davis, charge. · · ·r, ·1 •, _,...-,. 

Well, now that we have enjoyed the draisers during the year. However, we HurleenFridlineandJeannineLurgewho TheofficetsoftheKPCCA.for 1991 
holidays and gotten thru the snow and ice - will need the support of everyone in the joined us in December to help us with are: Stephanie Zampini, president; Dave 
stooos it's bade to business. · community to keep the Civic Center everything in the coming years. Anyone Freeman, vice-president; Ann Larson, 

With thestanof the New Year comes open, as the cost of maintaining the build- who would like to be on the board or just treasurer; Terry Thomas, secretary; and 
a big change at the Civic Center. January ing ($30,000 to $40,000) is much more help wilh one particular event (like Reno Dale Loy, past president Names and 
is a quiet month with no fund raisers than the income from fees and current Night on March 2), please caJl one of the telephone numbers will be published 
planned. · It will be a month of setting fundraisers. executive members and let them know. every month so if you have a question or 
contractswithallusersandgetting used to If all of you who voted or didn't for comment, please contact one of us. 
u..e new changes. whateverreason, were todonate$20 (tax MC started in December with 19 . . 

The Key Peninsula Civic Center deductible), we would have enough participants. This program, run by, Mary We, the Board of the Key Peninsula 
Association is now the manager of the - money to keep going without added fund Bridge Hospital, helps families who are Civic Center Association, want to thank 
facility and with that comes not only col- raisers. Starting with the February issue struggling by supplementing their food ' the Key Peninsula Park and Recreation 
lee ting the user fees but also paying the of the paper, we will publish a full income budget for their children. You can call Dislrict Commissioners for the opportu-
utilities, maintenance; caretaker salary, and expense report so that you will be 884-3835 for more infonnation. WIC nity to keep the Civic Centeropen forthe 
etc. All programs that we have been informed and know what is going on with will be at the Ci vie Center every Tuesday next three years. A copy of the complete 

- - running wili continue to run as before the the monies. - and Wednesday from 8 am to 4: 15 pm. · · .. contract printed in Chis issue of the 
levy failure: this includes the newspaper, I want to welcome our new board The KPCCA provides the space free of NEWS. S.Z. 



New Cub Scout 
Pack ln South 
Peninsula 

A new Cub Scout Pack has just re
ceived its official charter from the na
tional Cub Scouting organization. The 
Pack, which will be number 296, has as its 
first Cubmaster Scott Carlisle. The Pack 
Committee Chair will beJ oyce Otto. The 
pack is sponsored by the Longbranch 
Improvement Club with help from the 
Evergreen elementary parent group. 

If your son would like lO be pan of the 
Cub Scout.experience and is in the second 
through fifth grade, call Joyce Otto at 
884-2576 for more infonnation. The 
pack is based in the Evergreen elementary 
schoolarea, withpackmeetin~tobeheld 
at Lhe Longbranch Improvement Clu_b in 
Longbrandl, but any Peninsula area boy 
may attend. If enough first grade boys are 
interested, a Tiger Cub group for frrst 
grade boys may also be fonned. 

photlJ bJ ue Stile/I 

Thanb to the t11any geMrous do
non of food an4 toys, community house 
volunteers this year put together 83 spe
cial Christmas baskets which fed 140 
JJ«JJJII:. Pictured above are sonu of the 
15 CPlllllnlil]' House ,olunteen who 
~tllmuf.dtm 10i1"8JUJ fNtdltg ti,~ 
baskets together. 

". 

Scout Troop 
213 disbands 

Boy Scout Troop 213 disbanded this 
fall. As a (mal gift to the community and 
to the Boy Scouts of America, they met 
forone. last weekend at Camp Kowanoski 
to re-roofthelargeshedatthecamp; afull 
day's work, and then some. 

Participating in the effort were Conner 
Scout Master Steve Wood and his sons 
Jeff and Joel. Tor Johannassen and his 
son Phillip also helped. Charles Diedrich 
and his son Ben brought tools andcontrib
uted a day of worlc. Ben and Philip are 
students at Peninsula High School. Jeff 
and Joel spent their last weekend before 
heading back to Western Washington' 

· University, where Jeff is a freshman and 
Joel a sophomore, working on the project. 

On the ground, working on the clean
up detail and providing an evening meal, 

.· were the moms,Lora Wood,Judy Johan~ 
nassen, and Sandra Diedrich. 

All and all it was one more time of 
good fellowship and lasting memories of 
thefamiliesofTroop213. Good wishes to 
the many families that were part of Troop 

• r • - • 213 over the years, and may new families 
come along to revive the tradition. 
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New park com
missioner to be 

_· appointed 
· Because of the resignation of Key 

Peninsula Parle District CommissiOfleJ' 
Scott Marcus, 

1

who resigned due to work 
schedule conflicts, a vacancy exists on the 
Parle Board. 

If yoo ,p ~ in me futon:: of 
,oo, put ,dJ51Jict IDd ~ ID help in ·Lbo 
futme o,pel'ID0II ohrolbE~pPk, ~ 
~ appl-)'ias fcw·lhis)QiliOB. Send 
a ~ to: Ke,y Peninsula Parle and 
Recreation District, P.O. Box 46, 
Vaughn, WA 98394. 

· · tJittle League · 
sign-ups for 91 

Kids who are inrerested in joining 
Little League should bring their parents 
and a state certified birth certificare to the 
upcoming Little League sign-ups which 
will be held at the Key Center branch of 
the Pierce County Library. Sign-ups will 
be on Saturday, January 19 from 1 to 5 
pm; Sunday, January 20 from 1 to 5 pm; 
and Saturday January 26 from 1 to 5 pm. 

There will be no phone registrations 
this year, so don't miss the dates. For 
more infonnation on girl's softball, call 
Pedro Lay 884-3323. Forinfonnationon 
baseball call Sheryl Brown 884-2118. 

Little League also needs adult volun
t.eer umpires and managers. The playing 
season runs from March to July. For 
manager infonnation call Pedro at 884- · 
3323 or Lisa Olsen at 884-4286. For 
umpire infonnation, call Ron Brown at 
884--2118. 

- - __ ,,. 

_L' ~, .... 
( . _.. 

~ 

KP Senior Society 
The Key Peninsula Senior Society 

will begin the new year of 1991 with the 
January installation of new officers. 

One of our first ~idents will take 
the office again. Aubrey (Bud) Franklin 
heads the panel with another former 
President, Clara Kun, as First Vice Presi
dent. Charles Williamson will be Treas
urer, Jim Updike Recording Secretary 
and Pat Heaven Corresponding Secre
tary. Members at large will be Mavis 
Zacek and Clem Kurz. · 

Allen Kruger, who has led the group 
as President for the last year is moving to 
Port Angeles with his wife, Sally. They 
plan to enjoy their new boat and life in a 
new area o{ the Olympic Peninsula. 

Shirley Toland was drawn as the 
winner of the Senior Society quilt. 
Thanks to all of the many people who 
donated money toward this project. 

Remember to come and take pot luck 
with us each Thursday at noon in the 
Whitmore Room at the Vaughn Civic 
Center. Have a happy 1991. 

K.P. Civic Center Association Officers 

Stephanie Zampiui, presjdent 884-9821 Terry Thomas, secretary 
lliffi 'Fttelliil; 'llllllbptuillml 884-2313 Ann Larson, treasurer 884-3562 

Dal! lay, [Past pNSidflU M4,4lf9 
---· - - --- ------- - ---~-· 

Key Pe:ntnsula Park Dl'strlct Comm:h;sloners 
Tim Kezele, chair 884-4S38 -
Mu Marlow, treas.. 884-3700-

'!'dike Salatino, vice chair 8S1-4S56 
Daphne Daus, sec. pro-tem 884-3503 

-- - -~- - -·------
Ntu1U1 and tekplsone nNIIIMrs o/tAe Key Peninswa Pork. Dishict Conunissionas and tu 

offieas of tlte Key Peninsuls c;,,;,: Cenler Association on provided as a public serviu so that 
any resident may 11oice concerns or suggestimpro11emena in tlu operom,n of the Cil'k Cenur 
and Volunteer Park. 

,i· 
·l:bh . 
~ ~o~ . 

s~ -.. 
~ .;. ;;._.v. ·, .. . -
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Adolph Hitler and gave me hope. 
I am grateful for bigger-than-life he

' roes. and for saintly beings like Gandhi 
and Mother Theresa, but I am also proud 
and thankful that I have people in my life 

by Elaine Forch ~ ~ -, . like my friends Darlene Boyd and Linda 
This is the time of year when our Ritthaler who live their heroic lives be-

thoughts turn to heroes, like Dr. Martin fore me every day. 
Luther King, Jr., George Washington and Darlene is a quiet, unassuming co-
Abraham Lincoln. · worker and mother of five grown chil-

We need heroes to help us reach and dren. Her children have all entered the 
grow and to keep us trying to be our best. . "caring" professions as church pastors, 
I can still remember that feeling of awe - pastors wives and drug counselors. As a 
and pride that swelled in me as I studied family, they have undertaken the nurtur-
the lives of Washington and Lincoln in ing of a new, small church that already is 
elementary school. Their lives helped to growing by leaps and bounds. Darlene 
balance out the evil deeds of men like wears many hats in this endeavor. She 

Telephone Utilities of Washington, Inc. is pleased to 
announce that it has filed with the Washington Utilities and 
Transportation Commission a major restructuring of local 
telephone rates and services provided to customers. This 
filing will reduce rates for some customers and increase rates 
for others. 

There are three revisions that may affect your telephone 
bill. First, the Company proposes to provide single party 
service to all customers presently receiving multiparty 
service.That means that all present multiparty customers will 
be converted to' single party service and single party rates 
when it becomes available in their local service area. 
Secondly, the Company proposes to eliminate all Touch Call 
and Suburban Mileage rates presently charged to many 
customers. Finally, local telephone rates will be revised to 
more reasonably reflectthe extent of each customer's toll-free 
local calling area. ' 

The rate restructuring is designed to maintain existing 
revenue levels for the Company. If approved, the Company 
will begin implementing the new rates in February 1991. 
However, your rates will not change until facilities become 
available in your service area. Facilities will become available 
for single party service in service areas over the next three 
years . . 

If you wish to know when single party service will become 
available in your area or how this filing will affect you, please 
contact us at your lo~al Telephone Utilities business office. 
You may call the toll-free tel.ephone number listed in your local 
telephone directory. If you would like to comment on the filing, · 
you may address your comments to: Mr. Paul Curl, Secretary, 
Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission, 1300 
South Evergreen Park Dr SW, Olympia, Wa. 98504, or call 1-
800-562-6150 ( toll free ). 

Telephone UtiUUes · of Washington 
• a1m Skansle Ave. 

Gig ~arbor, Wa. 851-.8311 

teaches Sunday School, Women's Stud
ies, and Bible School; and is secretary, 
and a licensed missionary witti the State 
Mission Council. 

She spends a lot of time collecting for 
the mission boxes that she sends to third 
world countries. 

Eight years ago, Darlene started a 
program to feed _street people. Every 
Tuesday for all those eight years, she has 
prepared a hot dinner meal and delivered 
it to the people on the stteet. Sometimes 
she has help and sometimes she gets food 
donations, but most of the time, it's 
Darlene's money and Darlene's efforts 

con't. on last page 

a,.t:'S VJ..-£ 

~ Morley Travel 

Fr~e Ticket Delivery 
All Reservations 

and Brochures 
Available by 

Phone and Mail 
Evenings and Weekends 

Mary Kay Morley 
~ 1& - l -800-553-0269 

(206) 857-7626 

:mtf ;~;1it t'I1i 
Taxes 

Bookeeping 
Financial Statements 

Auditing 

Call 

Notary Public 
30 Years Experience 

Member - NSTP 
VISA/MC WELCOME 

13215 139 Ave. KPN 
PD.Bax557 

GlgHarb:>r, Wa. 983.35 

Mirv Keizur 884-3566 

r -1---------, COUPON ' 

WETZEL'S 
RECYCLE C,ENTER 

Heidelberg 35¢ per case 
Rainier 50¢ per case 

Rhinelander 30¢ per case 
Henry's 20¢ per case 

Aluminum cans 25¢ a pound 

Aluminum foil 2¢ per pound 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Sheet Aluminum 18¢ per pound I 
884-2772 I \. _________ ./ 

In tfie Li6rary, 
, Have you always wanted to draw or 
sketch but felt it was hopeless to try? 
Why not take a drawing class that is 
designed especially for people with this 
feeling? , • 

. There will be three classes on Thurs
days, January 17, 24, 31 from I to 3 pm. 
Classes will be held at the Key Center 
Library, Brones Room. 

The classes will be taught by Betty 
Nease, a l.akebay resident with 30 years 
experience as an artist and professional 
art teacher to all ages. She specializes in 
teaching beginners using right brain tech
niques. She understands the feelings and 
concerns of adults who want to draw but 
have never been taught, as well as the 
problems of people who want to paint, but 
feel it would be helpful to first learn how 
to draw. 

Please register by January 12 by 
calling the Key Center Library at 884-
2242. We have space fo 20 students. 
Classes fill quickly causing an extensive . 
waiting list. After reserving a place, if 
you are unable to attend any of the classes, 
please call Betty Nease at 884-2025. We 
will notify someone on the standby list to 
take your place. _ 

Bring an 8" X IO" sketchbook (not 
newsprint), a #2 or #4 pencil, and an 
eraser to the first class. For more informa
tion, contact Betty Nease. 

This is a free program sponsored by 
the Friends of the Key Center Library. 

Preschool storytimeforages three to 
five will be held each Thursday at 10:30 
am, January 31 through March 21. Chil
dren may be registered when visiting the 
library or by calling 884-2242. 

Cub Sc.out 
News 

. Cub Scout Pack 213 met on Novem
ber27 and awarded badges and segments. 

Bobcat badges were awarded to Mat
thew Kilfoyle, Colin McLoughlio, James 
Moore, Trevor Pomeroy, Christopher 
Elliott, Christopher Draper, and Adam 
Isackson of Den 2; Rilcki Kilfoyle of Den 
l; and Orea Patrol members Matthew 
Arington, Griffin Hartzell, Daniel Smith 
and Timothy Smith. The Bobcat badge 
must be worn upside down until the scout 
performs a good deed. , 

Blake Thompson, Jimmy Arenes·, 
Doug Cook, Josh Gomez, Johno Hailen
gren, Stuart Hudson, Rikki Kilfoyle, and 
Matt Nimrick earned both a Police Seg• 
ment and a Field Trip Segment 

Congratulations to Peggy A. Chia
rovano of l.akebay, who recently gradu
ated from Pacific Lutheran University 
with a Bachelor of Arts in Education. 
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.Telephone 
. Utilities of 
Washington 

851-83 11 
8102 Skansie Ave. 

Gig Harbort Wa. 

Joe's 
· Butcher 1Block 

Purdy 
I 

. (p 
Thank You For 
Your Patronage 

It's Been a Great 
Year! 

Br1dgeway Mintt m ~11111 
Purdy 

Farmer George's Meats 87S41M 
Pon Orchard 

The Key 
Peninsula Fire 

Department . 
Wishes Everyone. 

A Safe and 
Happy_New Year 

-.. : . 884-2222 
1~ 11;= ·;. • ..... ' ~•. · , 

• I. , • • '1-1 ... ' ~ • • - ' . ... ~ . 

891 i Key Peninsula Hwy. N. 
Lakcbay, Wa. 98349 
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F1JLL SERVICE MACHINE 
SHOP and FAB1UCAT·10N· 

15312 92nd St. KPN Key Center 
In the Burton Machine Bldg. 

Save Time and Money -Get It Done Right the First Time 

Jeff.aM Marli& Rock 
~ra 

884-235?5 

• 24 Hour Emergency ~ 
· • D'et,Jr!'fllg • U'lt ~ 

• All Tr,pas WlklllfJ 
Expe~ ~lee,· Gliarantffll ~lSttelon 

Country Mouse 
Selected (that means I'm tired of it) 

Craft and.Painting Books 1/2 Price 

All DMC Floss (I'm tired of it too) 25~ 

1 O a.m. ~ fi:1.111. 
Tl.16siny ~ Sa1ur:day 884-2662' 

In the little Red Barn • 
1/2 Mile South Of Key Center 

..... ♦ t. 

. ~-~ 

We Would Like 
To Thank You 
For Our First 

· Year 

884-4010 
owntown Key Center 

Pete's Towing . 
,of Lakebay 

Would Like To Say 
Thanks to the Key 

Peninsula 
· for Your Support 
for the Last Several 

Years. 

~ 
884-3124 

Res. 

549-6015 
Truck Phone 

. To Our Readers and 
Advertisers 

Thanks To YOU 
We're Bigger and 

Better 

The 
, Key Peninsula 

News 

A ~ .,.,..... .. ~ ·-• - ....... 

: 

_884, .. 469.9_ --~ ~~-
P0Box3 

Vanghn, Wa.98394 

I 
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Goin' Out to some 1Jltere~ di~..,--cries. We first 
stopped for late hmtb a1 Cavaitini's Re.~~ 
taurant (on the .dg_bt•lumd side of East 
First Street). 'nte fO()(I wase:mellroI, with 
small. delightful suprises wmdl made us 

by Janice McMillan 

A side trip to Cle Elum for lunch led 

Lakebay ,Cb,evr,o,n · 
Complete Automo,'tive Servic,e 

• Major & Minor Tune-Ups 
• Complete Brake Work 
• Batteries &: Shocks · 
• Diagnostics 
• Welding 

;►old Fashioned Service ,at Old Fashioned Prlces!n 
Lakebay Chevron 1315 KPN .~828 
Open 6 am - 7 pm Monday - Saturday 

I 

i 

9 am - 5 pm Sundays · 

Downed Wires Are 
Dangerous I 

l./ Storms, wind or snow, and traffic accidents an unscheduled, 

disastrous happenings. They cause untold damage and ~ ;~ 

discomfort. w, urge you to become aware of the following 

personal safety steps: 

✓ CALL PENINSULA LIGHT, 857-5950 or 857-5955 and report downed wires, 

broken poles.trees across lines. Be patient. Seven telephone lines are in the 
emergency head-quarters where experienced personnel record and locate 
danger areas. 

✓ REPORT the specific localion of downed wires and poles. Give street 
address, house number or id.entiliable landmark (near school, church, road 
intersection, pole number, etc.) Repair crews will be radio dispatched. 

✓ STAND BY and enlist assistance to keep others away from downed wires. 
Stress the dange<. Downed wires can carry up to 12,500 volts and can kill. 

✓ DO NOT go near or try to move wires. A wire on the ground can carry 
sufficient voltage to cause death. Stay· clear of fences, telphone or cable TV 
wires. hey may be charged with electricity. Leave the handling ol downed wires 
to experienced Peninsula Light crews. \. 

✓ BE PATIENT. Keep children inside. Keep pets tied up pr locked up. 
✓ DOWNED WIRES are deceitful-they may be "hotr or they mat be dead. . 

It requires technical experien~ and knowledge of the system to dete<rnine their 
condition. 

✓ EXPLAIN to your children the hidden danger of downed wires. 
✓ CONTROL YOUR CURIOSITY and do not explore the neighborhood to see 

the storm da~ge. Your ~ome is the safest place to be. 
✓ LISTEN to your battery operated radio for news of the storm damage. 

(please post for safety's sake) 

For your safety ... 
100 NOT touch wires. 
IDO NOl: roll up downed wires. 
DO NOT cut trees away from wires. 
DO NOT make storm Inspection trips. 
WAIT for "all clear" from repair crew. 

Published in the interest of safety for Peninsula Country people. 

Peninsula Light Company 
Member owned since 1926 

Thanks For Your Patience 
During the Recent Storms! 

believe the owner when he told us that the 
place is filled on weekends. 

En trees ranged in price from $9 .50 to 
$14.50. I had the Scallop and Spinach 
Fettucini ($9.95), and the salad bar to 
start. The salad bar was exceptional and 
included, among other things, a truly fine 
potato salad and a superior pea salad. My 
very large portion of Scallop and Spinach 
(fresh) Fettucini was served in a soup 
bowl. I thought the sauce, though fmely 
seasoned with cream and parmesan 
cheese, a little thin and the scallops small 
and not abundant. 

. My dear companion started with a 
minestroni soup made with fresh ingredi- · 
ents and a good be.ef broth without the 
usual overabundance of tomato. He 
thought it excellent . 

We each had a slice of "honey 
bread," a dark, moist loaf with a hint of 
cloves, nutmeg, cinnamon and a few cur
rents. My guesses of the ingredients (I 
could not taste the honey) are only 
guesses as all the sauces, dressings, and 
breads at Cavallini's restaurant were 
treated as state secrets. In fact, the owner 
wouldn't even let me copy prices and 
entre offerings from the menu! 

My dear companion had Meat and 
Spinach Ravoli with red meat sauce 
($9.95) and was ecstatic. He is a devoted 
ravoli fan and pronounced it the best he 
had ever had. The pasta dough was tender 
and cooked to the perfect point of done
ness, the filling and sauce an excellent 
counterpoint to the tender pasta. 

We were too full to even consider 

PENINSULA 
GUTTER 

Seamless Custom 
Installation 

Baked-On Enamel Finish 
( 8 colors available) 

FllEE ESTIMATES 

857-5790 

Locally Owned 

HONESTY 
WITH 
EVERY 

POLICY! 
Lavonne Cartwright 

Independent Agent 
Specializing In : 

• Business • Home 
• Auto 

dessert, but considering the high quality 
of the food we had they would probably 
also be first class. 

Conclusions: Anytime you are going 
by Cle Elum, arrange to arrive hungry and 
stop at Cavallinis Restaurant. 

After eating we went a few doors 
down to the Glondos Sausage Co. where 
we bought superior sausage, bacon and 
supurb beef jerky (expensive, but worth 
it). All products are made in Cle Elum by 
this small company. 

A ltttle further down East First Street 
at 501 is the Cle Elum Bakery, which still 
uses the original brick oven from 1906. 
We purchased some excellent bread and 
some light rolls which-were very crispy on 
the outside and feather light on the inside. 

From there we went on to the Roslyn 
Brewery, a shon three miles away. This 
attractive new "old-style" building har
bors a micro-brewery which has more 
calls for their beer from Seattle establish
ments than they can fulfill. You can buy 
a quart for $4 in your own container or a 
plastic one supplied by them. Free 
samples of the dark be.er are available and 
you can also buy it by the glass. My dear 
companion assures me it is, "very good 
stuff." · 

Roslyn also has the oldest operating 
tavern in Washington, worth a look to see 
the beautiful old bar. Across the street 
there is a place that has some collectible 
stuffed rabbits at very reasonable prices. 
These two tiny towns offered a lot to see 
and do and made for an eniovable day -
and a late arrival at Lake Chelan.. 

THE OTHER STUFF 

UPHOLSTERY 
Auto • Boat • Aircraft • 

Truck • Industrial 

~ Free Estimates! d 
,i Free Pick-up & Delivery! M 

l ' . 

· Senior Discounts! l ~ 

Mike Ernesti 
(206) 884-3924 

Open evenings until 9pm 

i\Jnerican Unden~ni ters Insurance 
6429 South Tacoma Way• Tacoma• Bus: 473-1415 • Res: 884-3369 



January 

of every thing edible, judging by the 
~ crowds one sees along the Purdy Wauna 

Sandspit. All the big rocks are turned 
over, apparently to capture the little crabs 

I 
1 ""71 ~ - \I and wonns that thicken someones soup. 

Ill,. }i1_, ,
1

L11J1
_.,n,

1

_.r, ~ 11111'~ •--•. Way back in World War 1, before 
I ,,,l.'I Jl~rn, - dogfish were commonly used for fish and 
lut 1u,_,~~nlC;i ·r chips, the public was assailed with good 

--=- , tn•~ fei._ti .- _1 wordsaboutthem, withrecipesforcook-
.....,.. _ _,. ________ ~--~~....:;; ing, of course. • And they were called 

Now with talkofrecessionreaching "Grayfish," to improve their palatability 
it's ghostly anns into our minds again, we · to finicky eaters. Pa once brought home 
seniors are reminded of the BIG ONE. some kippered dogfish. It was real good 
We did and still do, call it a depression. eating even to a finicky eater like myself. 
War cured that one. Let us hope there is Pa also bronght some whale steaks for 
not a repeat of that. Mom to practice cooking. Noone seemed 

Simple living was the ~ay to go. It to feel anxious for second helpings, ex-
would be a lot tougher now, because ceptthedog. Alsointhelineofprotein,Pa 
there are so many moreofus. Accessible tried muskrat on us, but I think he had to 
beaches are already pretty well cleaned cook it himself, Mom having gone on 
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strike. Actually musk.nit i5. common eat
ing in some areas, where it is served in 
restaurants as "Marsh Rabbit." Muskrats 
are vegetarians, and very clean. 

Maybe some of you have the late 
Cora Cha,;e's "Weed Eaters Cookbook." 
With that, and some open ground to 
wander over, the table is practically set. 
Whether one could eat weeds fast enough 
to maintain nonnal weight, would be ' 
interesting to try! 

':. . .-· ' 

Ilustrations are the 
w ork of local artists 

The hand-drawn illustrations seen 
throughout this and past issues have been 
mostly the work of the students of the Log 

. House studio and Dori Richards. 
The individual artists are listed on 

page two on the "staff roster." The 
illustrators work with a pre-selectecl 
theme. 

Next month, as has been done in the 
past, all our area artists of any age are 
invited to submit drawings on the theme 
of Valentine's Day. The deadline is Janu
ary 21 and all drawings become property 
of the NEWS. 

Purdy r-Iopsoil and Gravel l11c. 
' 

I I 
: CA;LL US AND SAVE ON ALL ; 
I YOUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS .. ■ 
I I 
1 • Top Soil • Bark 1 
I I 
I • Crushed Rock • Rockery Rock 1 
I I 
I . • Bank Run 857-5850 11 
~- Neil to Pier~ Count;• Shnp~ at Pu.rdy I 

-------------·- --- --- •-~~ 
KEY' WESTERN 

SINCE 1971 

.,.. OPEN 
Mon.- Sat 8-5 

Sun. 10-3 

BUILDING CENTER 
KEYCEN.TER 

FlnfAler1· 

6.77--lnl 
froltstllm81 Smoh 111d Finl DoT•r.lm -~• 

OUANJIIIES LIMllEO 

' 4.99--1111 
Newspall!I Blfflt!1tt Recrtnnv or111nlffl -

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

F" d! .' · 0! ,• i; '..:.1 '.JC - . ~ ' , 
• =---.--,;: -_;.,I I 

- . ' 
" 

9.99-~ ... 
20-111. Nl9h·IRIIIX1 Pmuc 1 

Oli~NTITIEE, LI . _ 

AREA WIDE 
DELIVERY 

@84-231~ 
Or 884-3321 

Plumbing 
Electrical 

Paint - Lumber 
Garden Supplies 

· Housewares & Sporting Goods 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE D0-IT-YOURSELVERS and PROFESSIONALS" 
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Wishing Everyone a Happy 
and Healthy 199'1 

We at Sunnycrest Nursery look forward to 
serving you In the New Year 

JANUARY SPECIALS 

10% OFF ALL EHRD FEEDERS · 
We also carry bird seed and suet 

10% OFF ALL GARDEN BOOKS 
Brighten the winter hours with 

plans for that new garden. 
Over 100 titles to choose from. 

• Indoor garden supplies • Potting soil 
• Seed starting equipment • Seeds 

FULL SERVICE FLORAL SHOP 

. , WiNfER HOU RS :i;~~: 9 to !r Mon>/ Sat. . · · . · . 
'/ \/:: ·.· ,:: ::\{., )::?:/;:;,closed SlJ.~OAYS JANUARY ONLY 

~ ....... ~~~="'"=::.-I 884-3937 

,· u1nnYCR'EIT 
._@ _____ (nuRSERY & flOOAl) 

LOCATED 
IN 

KEY CENTER 

New Wauna Pos1 Office , 
wHI llook,llke this 

-. -

-
.......... .,..1 • ,~ I 

. ' · I I 

\ . I 
I 'i, 

Our new post office will have approximately 4,000 square feet of floor 
space. Construction is scheduled to begin in March, at ·a cost of around 
$450,000. The post office will be built at the north end of the Lake Kathryn 
Village Mall parking lot. 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN . 

CHURCH 
N.E. Corner of Lackey Road 
and the Key Peninsula Hwy. 

884-3312 
PASTOR: 

Dick Brandt 
SUNDAYS: 

Sunday School 9: 15am 
Worship 1 o,.30mn 

~1"_1111~..,~ d.....SA.. 
i~J •S,-.-

"1"1,_1,j"',.. -

&A~r 
l.1AKJE:BAY 

\VC)ODWORKS 

JOHN CARLSON 
eurLDIN1G 

NEW HOMES & ADDITIONS 

PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING-DESIGN 

TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 

884~31149 
2925 McEWAN RD l<PN lAKeAY 

To 
Your 
Health 

Happy New Year, and the best of 
1991. January is always a busy month for 
us and this shouldn't be an exception. 

Last month a train raffle raised $131 
for a series of classes on parenting that the 
Health Center Board is sponsoring, which 
start on January 24. One of the Centers 
counselors, Gloria Iverson, will be con
ducting the sessions which will be every 
Thursdayfrom6:30to8pmforsix weeks. 
Baby-sitting will be provided at the center 
and there will be a sliding scale for !uition 
if needed. 

If your kids drove you crazy over the 
winter break, make it a resolution to learn 
a few new coping tricks for the new year 
and join us on Thursday evenings. If 
you're interested call 884-9221 and ask 
about the parenting class. 

The Board is also working in con-
~ junction with Vickie Schauer in present-

ing childbirth education classes at the 
Health Center on Tuesday nights. Vickie 
is a certified Childbirth Education Asso
ciation instructor who lives in the area and 
will be working with Dr. Roes at Tacoma 
Hospitals in these classes. There is a 
nominal fee. If you 're interested, please 
call Vickie at 884-4108, or the Center at 
884-9221. .. 

We would like to introduce Ingrid 
Slade, a Physical Therapist who is work
ing at the Key Peninsula Health Center on 
Thursday mornings by appointment. 

Ingrid is a Washington State Licensed 
Physical Therapist who did her training at 
the University of Puget Sound, and has 
worked in both private offices and local 
hospitals. We're happy to be able to offer 
her services locally. If you have a ques
tion, she may be reached at her home at 
884-3925 or through the office at 884-
9221. 

Finally thanks to all of you who 
bought our cookies and raffle tickets last 

LICENSED• BONDED• INSURED month, and oonptnlanons aQ Judnh 
LAKEBW.196JO ~. tbc.prmtd wianorofa l~0L_~I 

.._ ____________ 1 SeootU'Wl.~ .,, ..... _,. ... . 
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KPFD's Angel Tree 
~ Ninety four people in 31 families 

were helped to enjoy a happier holiday 
thanks to the Key Peninsula Fire 
Department's "Angel Tree". 

For the past few years, shortly after 
Thanksgiving, the wallofKPFD's Head
quarters' Station blossoms with colorful 
paper cutouts of angels fonned as a tree. 
Each "angel" represents a needy farnil y or 
person and contains infonnation describ-

, ing ages, wishes, and needs of each. 
KPFD personnel sign up to contribute 

. , money, toys, clothing, shoes, household 
items, food certificates, etc. to those in 
need. 

In the headquarters' station's up
stairs classroom KP's firefighters had set 
up a "store" in which the needy could 
"shop." 

This year, the Key Center Tavern and 
the Purdy OptimisLs Club each sponsored 
a family. The KP Lions' Club provided 
two families with complete turkey din
ners. The KP Firefighters' Association 
contributed toys. 

Names of th_ose needing help are 
. provided by the schools, KP Health Cen

ter, and concerned citizens who call them 
in. 

.. 

. ~-..... , -·, - .. '\ -

- - ~~:~· . : -:: __ ~'."~~ . C • cc.~ . . - -_-~ . _:_~;-

$ Tax Tips $ 
by R. Marvin Keizur 

The expenses of a job-related move 
are deductible without regard to the 2%
of-adjusted-gross-income limitation that 
applies to miscellaneous itemized deduc
tions. 

The requiremenLs: the distance be
tween your new place of work and your 
old principal residence must be at least 35 
miles farther than the distance from your 
old residence to your old place of work. 
You must work at least 39 weeks during 
the 12 month period immediately after 
your arrival in the new work location. 
This work need not be for a single em
ployer, nor _do the 39 weeks have to be 
consecutive. 

The moving expenses include: travel 
expenses, including meals and lodging 
while enroute; cost of moving household 
goods, personal effects and automobile; 
cost of house hunting if you have secured 
a job; cost of temporary quarters at new 
work location for 30 consecutive days 
after obtaining work; cost of selling old 
residence and acquiring new one; and the 
cost of settling a lease and acquiring a new 
one. The total deduction allowed is 
$3,000, of which no more than $1,500 can 
be for selling and acquiring residences, 
and/or settling and acquiring leases. 

IRS case: an employer did not with
hold income or social security truces from 
workers overtime pay. Employees 
claimed it was the employers responsibil
ity to pay the tax, so they shouldn' t be 
liable. IRS ruling: if the employer fails to 
withhold, the employee owes the tax. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'TO 'T:J-{'£ :FI'l{,'E'JJ(j9-{T£'R,S O:[ 

• 
: 9'our :Fire Commissioners and Cliief 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

K.C. Corral 
Key Center 

884-3304 

' .._________..,.✓.,. 

Classes Full When You Called? 

Try again! 

Brand New Class 

MonJan7, 1991, l-4prn 

807 206 Ave. Ct. KPN 
Lakebay, WA 98349 

884-4822 

• • • • 

Come On Down, Give Us A Try 
ois\ets ot\ 

co\O'C'O Quality Service 
Personality is What We SclJ 

~ Alaskan ?~~ 
~~ ~-;t Fish & Chips ~· 
~ "An Assortment of Seafood ' - .½ 

Home--made Chowder 
Hamburgers and hot dogs 

Outside seating and take-out only 
Wint«Hoc.w 

t~ Vllloge:. by Lokeooy l.1Jmt:)e,/ 11 om - 6 pm 

Walt 's 
GROCERY STORES, INC. 

Key Center & Lake Katherine 

• 
■ 

• • • 
■ 

■ 
■ 

• • 

■ 

• • • 
■ 

Look for Our Weekly Flyer in Your Mail ·j r 

Open Daily 8 am - IO pm 
'We are Here To Serve You" 
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Civic Center Association signs contract 
. with Park Board to manage Center 

Free Delivery to the Key and Gig Harbor Peninsulas 
Upon Request 

Have An All Natural New Year! 
• Non-Toxic Cleaners for your Home and Office • Chemical Free Products for Pets 
• Recycled Paper Products 
• Organic Baby Foods 

• All Natural Personal Care Items 
Imported from Germany 

• Completely Safe Art Materials for Children • E~ tg'r Saving Ugbt 

P.O . . Bm. 6'9 
~ . "\4(L93~9 

Loc.,Hy Owned rrncl Oper3t12d. 

JOE'S BUTCHER BL,QCK 
PURDY 

Freezer Beef and Pork 
We Make Our 
Own Jerky, Hams, 
_Sausage and Bacons 

- LOCATED IN 1lH[ PU RDY BRJDGEWAY MAIIKEt 
and· 

FARMER GEORGE'S MEATS, 
3870 BETHEL AO.( S.E.), POfffOACHARO 

GRADER SERVICES 

857-7511 

876-3186 

Carpet Upholst~ry Cleaning r 
4 Cleanlng 4 Different 8 

n CARPET DYEING 
Systems Prices d . 

:~-~Dmpoo , Slum. ShoWC9'9 , Dry Als~. Complete Home Clea~1ng 
~ ·-f,,.' Servpro SRnimy 111y,: t,:~:~1 One Call Clean1 Them All 
r...1~: ,1u"' toett(TJ. lnlllnroco •Carpel,• Upholstery• Floort 
l"\ ~ ~,..,.. Chen,,,a...,· ,r,,ci.1s11 • 1Jrn8,erlet Ury Clearitd Whhoul R,moval ~tlila~lt . -~~~~w~ .. •We t•Wlrn1owa 851-6711 

OP 010 HAlaOl 'DC"'.d,,,1~l~ 

Transmissio·n 
Call Troubles? 

Gig Harhor 

The following is the complete text of the 
contract recently signed by the Civic Center 
Association and the Key Peninsula Park 
Board. 

This agreement is made by and be
tween the Key Peninsula Park and Recrea
tion district, a municipal corporation, here
inafter referred to as "District", and the 
Key Peninsula Civic Center Association, 
Inc., a Washington non-profit corporation, 
hereinafter referred to as "Association." 

1. License. The District does hereby 
license to the Association and the Associa
tion does hereby accept from District those 
certain premises situated in Pierce County, 
Washington, commonly known as the 
buildings and grounds of the Key Peninsula 
Civic Center, legally described as follows: 
(see addendum "A"), hereinafter called 
"premises". 

2. Purpose. The premises are to be 
used for the providing or leisure time, so
cial, and charitable activities on a nondis• 
crlminatory basis; and are to be made avail
able a,; a recreational facility and asa public 
service to the residents of the Key Peninsula 
Park and Recreation District. All residents 
shall have equal access to the premises. 

The purpose of this contract is to allow 
the Peninsula Park and Recreation District 
Board of Commissioners, hereinafter re
ferred to as "Park Board", the ability to 
contract with the Association and to pro• 
vide the Association the authority to admin
istrate, operate, and manage the premises. 

3. Contract Price. The Association 
agrees to pay the District an annual fee of 
'f1timt)•-{fh t, ~1o11,;1111d ~lhr.m (S2:l.OOO..OO, 
fur t lz 11.iie <JI~ fH•lllMS f(ll.r ~ Uw1 
(Qnctions. Tirt: Dbtrkt ~ to ,Pflf tlie 
Association twenty-five lhoosu!d ililllari 
($25,000.00) to operate and manage the 
facility plus additional subsidies which may 
from time to time be needed, and may be 
negotiated by both parties and agreed to by 
both parties. The District hereby grants the 
Association the authority to rent the facility 
to qualified individuals and community 
groups and collect the rents and other fees 
on hehalf of the District as reimbursement 
for all expenses incurred; provided, how
ever, tliat the Association shall not be held _ 
responsible for any obligations incurred by 
the District. 

The Association agrees to pay all day to 
day expenses necessary to operate the 
premises on behalf ofthe Distr~~t to include, 

Automatic Transmission Service 
14610 Purdy Dr. NW, Gig Harbor (Purdy)_ 

Honesty • Integrity • Quality • Free Road Tests • Free Estimates 

Transmission Specialist since 1955 
Foreign and Domestic 

.. 

857-2883 
~ - -c==:-=--:::;::;- ::,: .. ::;;:. =====:::===========~-=-;::============= 

but not be limited to: oil, electricity, refuse 
service, supplies, minor repair, caretaker's 
salary, license and permit fees. In addition, 
the Association will pay the District ten 
percent (10%) of all rents collected by the 
Association, during periods in which a 
Civic Center Contract is in force, which is to 
be paid at least quarterly. . 

4. Term and Amendments. The 
term of this agreement will commence 
January 1, 1991, and terminate December 
31, 1993. At the request of either party, the 
parties will discuss separate sections of the · 

•. contract for the purpose of adjusting Ian• .1u. 
guage or better defining the roles of-the 
parties in operating the premises. 

S. · Savings clause. If any section of 
this contract is ruled unenforceable or in 
violation of law then That section or part 
thereof shall e deemed null and void, hut the 
balance of the contract shall remain in full 
force and effect. 

6. Use of the Premises. The As..<;ocia
tion shall conduct and allow only those 
activities and programs which are consis• 
tent with and in furtherance of the purpose 
for which the premise ls licensed. All activi
ties conducted in or upon the premises shall 
be conducted in accordance with the rules, 
regulations, and policies established by the 
District and in accordance with Pierce 
County ordinances and the laws of the State 
of Washington. 

The Association is hereby permitted to 
use the1 facilities for the purpose of general• 
ing Income to pay the costs of maintenance 
and programs generated and approved by 
the Association's Board by sponsoring the .,, .. 
following activities: 

A. Special fund raising activities such 
as Pioneer days, fashion shows, flea mar· 
kets, arts and crafts fairs, Halloween and 
New Year's Eve balls, and the K.P. News, 
etc., 

B. Conducting games or chance as · 
authorized by state law such as Reno nights, 
video games, raffles or bingo; 

C . Such other and similar fund raising 
activities as are consistent with the rules, 
regulations and policies of the District and 
this agreement. Alcoholic beverages are 
not excluded hut are subject to the strict 
rules and regulations of the Washington 
State Liquor Control /board. 

D. The Association within its discre
tion may allow groups to rent the premises 
for a lesser amount than the approved fee 
schedule of the Association. Exceptions to 
the fee schedule may be granted for such 
reasons as a general community benefit 
and/or hardship. Each such request must 
be presented individually to the 
Association's Board of Directors for ap
proval, in advance of the event. 

E. The Association agrees that during 
the term of this contract and for one year 
thereafter all funds generated by the Asso
ciation within this facility will be used solely 
for facility purposes and programs. 

7. Liens and improvements. The 
Association shall maintain the premises 
free from liens arising out or work per
formed, materials furnished, or obligations 
incurred by the Association. The Associa
tion shall have no authority to contract for 
any substantial improvements on the prem-

• ises without the prior written consent of the 
District, and without rrrst obtaining the 

·· written estimates of three biddel's, or ad-

~_ . __ c_~nJ Ae.xt .P.~8': . . . . _ . _ ..... __ . 
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Park District/Civic Center Association Contract 
vertlsed with thirty (30) days notice. "Sub
stantial improvements" shall be defined as 
any improvements which cost more than 
one thousand dollars ($1,000.00). No 
changes in structural Integrity or physical 
appearance or the premises sbaU be made 
without the previous written approval in 
advance by the District. 

Any and all Improvements or fixtures 
which are attached to or built in on the 
premises shaU become the property of the 
District. Any and all property or the Asso
ciation not attached to the premises shall 
remain the property of the Association. 

8. User Fees. The Association shall 
submit to the Board by November or each 
year, the proposed rental schedule for the 
following calendar year for approval by the 
Board within 30 days of submittal. Ir the . 
Board takes no action within 30 days of 
submittal then the fee schedule shall be 
deemed approved for the following eaten• 
dar year. 

9. Assignment. The A~latlon 
shall not assign this agreement or any part 
thereof without the written consent of the 
District. 

10. Accounting Requirement. The 
Association shall, by the second Wednesday 
of each month, furnish District with the 
following: 

A. The Association treasurer's report 
covering all income and expenditures for 
the preceeding month; ~ 

B. Minutes of any Board of Trustees 
and/or Executive Committee meetings held 
during the preceeding month. 

The District may employ the services 
of an accountant, at Its own expense, to 
review the financial date supplied by the · 

Association and to perform an annual audit 
or the Association books. The Aswciation 
agrees to coopt>rate with said accountant 
and supply District, not later than January 
31st. of each year, a complete accounting or 
all income and expenditures which have 
occurred since the date of the previous 
audit. 

11. Caretaker. TheAssodationshall 
employ and pay the salary and benefits of a • 
caretaker for the premises. The president 
of the Association's Board or his deslgnee 
shall supervise and have the authority to 
direct the activities of said caretaker which 
are limited to duties associated with the 
premises. 

12. Insurance. Thel'arkBoardshall 
provide and pay for nre and comprehensive 
liability Insurance covering the premises 
for all activities conducted on the premises, 
including errors and omissions. The Asso
ciation and the District shall be named as 
additional insureds. 

The Association agrees to prohibit 
activities which will Increase the Insurance 
premiums without the expr~ written per
mission of the District. Any increase in 
insurance premiums during the term of this 
agreement, which is caused by K:ti'riil'n 
permitted by the ~oclation without prior 
authorization from the District, shall be 
paid by the Association. ·· 

It is contemplated that the Insurance 
will be paid by levy funds. However, In the 
event that the DL<itrkt falls to pass a levy, the 
Association will pay to the District their pro 
rata share or insurance. Pro rated should 
mean 50/50 Uability and dollar for dollar 
coverage on casualty, based on the value of 

con' t. next page · _.,,_ · 

I I I I I I I I I 

Whi1ch pictu~ 
reminds you~ 011' asking 
ft?r a l!Jan .. fr,~~ your 
f11nanc1al 1ns11,tut1on? 

.... 
ft. If you chose the picture on the right. you probably belong 

to a credit union. You've been exposed to a whole different picture 
of what a financial institution can be. 

And you know about the many benefits available only to member-owners 
of a not-for-profit financial cooperative. The level of service_ And rates 

and terms that give new meaning to the word "competitive_" 

If you're not a credit union member, why settle 
for the third degree when you deserve first-class 

treatment? Come in and pull up a chair- you'll 
develop a whole different picture 

of financial service. 

:· -:t.i. TACOMA 
.,.T.T .. T.T TELCO 
TY.TT it .. CR£01TUNION 

KEY CENTER BRANCH 
8920 Key Penin■ula Hwy. N . 

GIG HARBOR BRANCH 
4521 Pl. Fosdick Dr. N. W. 
858-2877 Both Branches 

• Custom Designing 
• Jewelry Repair 

• Watch & Clock Repair 
• Ear Piercing 

Appraisals 
Free Jewelry Inspection & Clcanin,g 

Pioneer Plaza • 6968 Kimball Dr. Gig Harbor 

KEY CE,NTER. SHELL 
JS NOW 

:KEY CENTER SERVICE 
S~ATJON 
Same Personnel 

Same Service 
We Will Not Be Able to Accept SlheH Cards Any Longer 

We Will Be Accepting Visa, Mastercard and Discover Cards. 
We Are Looking Forward To Being Able To Continue Serving You. 

Mon. • Sat. 7 am to 7 pm 
884-3431 sun. & am• 1 

Reg. Cut ... ~~-~::aw ~ !~~-~~--6 pm. 
Shoulder Length ....... $10.00 , Sat. 7:30.am. - 4:30 pm. 
Senior Discounts No Appointment Necessary 
Jusr Past Olympic Village on SoundviewDrive 
5775A Soundview Dr. Number 203 • Gig Harbor, Wa. 85 t-2850 

-

SENIOR MENU 

(FOR SENIORS AGE 160 AND OVER) 

Served Daily from Noon to 9 p.m. 
SALAD BAR AT JOHN'S IN GIG HARBOR AND LAKEWOOD, AND 

SOUP OR SALAD, VEGETABLE AND DESSERT 
AT THE HOB NOB ON SIXTH AVE . 

ROASTED 
FRESH TURKEY .•.....• $4.89 

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK ............. $4.89 

GRILLED OR 
POACHED HALIBUT $5.89 

YANKEE ·. 
POT ROAST ............. .$4.89 

CHOICE TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAK ...... $5.89 

PRAWNS-- SAUTEED 
OR BATTER FRIED 5.89 
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_P_a_r_k_D_i_s_t_r-ic_t_/~C-iv-.-. c_C_e_n_t_e_r_A_s_s_oc_i_a_t_i_o_n_C_o_n_t_r_a_c_t ____ ti_on-ag-r-ee_s_to_d_e_li_ve_r_p_osse_ss_i_on_to_D_i-st-ri-ct--nee-d-to_b_r_in_g_Je-g-al_a ... ct-io_n_a_g-ai-ns-t-tb_e_o_the-r, 1;: 
on the effective date of termination. the dispute will be settled by Arbitration t 

the facilities. The Association agrees to pay 
the deduct.able during the Association sub
sidation of the Insurance program. 

calendar year. Re-negotiation of budget 
items necessitated by the financiaJ situation 
of either party shall occur upon the request 
of such party at any time during the calen
dar year. 

15. Termination. This agreement pursuant to the rules of Pierce County .r 
may be terminated by either party upon the Superior Count. Tbe prevailing party shall 
insolvency of the other party ofthe commit- be entitled to recover costs and reasonable 

13. Financial Responsibilities. The 
District's financial responsibilities under 
this agreement is dependent upon its re
sources. This contract contemplates that 
the District shall endeavor within the limits 
or its resources to make additional rmancial 
assistance available for thefacility. All such 
financial assistance shall he agreed upon 
prior to the termination of the preceeding 

ting of malfeasance or misfeasance by ei- attorney fees. . 
tiler party or for material misrepresenta- 18. Notification. Any said notinca-
tion. · tlon required to be given by one party to the 14. Possession. The Association shalJ 

be entitled to possession of the prem~s 
upon execution of this agreement and shall 
continue In possession so long as this agree
ment remains in fulJ force and effect and the 
Association is In compliance therewith. If 
this agreement is terminated, the Associa-

16. Enforcement of Contract. other shall be deemed delivered by deposit• 
, Should legal action be brought against ei- ing in the United State mail, both regular 

ther party to abide by the contract, the - and certified, by mailing to the following 
prevailing party shall be entitled to recover addresses: the address of the Association Is 
costs and reasonable attorney fees. P.O. Box 82, Vaughn, Washington, 98394. 

17. Arbitration. Should either party The address of the Park Board is J> .0. Box 

OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS 
CHOICES IIOR HEALTHIER HAIR. 

Get Rid Of The January BltJ,hs 
With a New Perm at 20% OFF of Our Regular Price 

Call For An Appointment Now tri. ~axro Expires 1-31-91 

BEAUTY SALON 
&SUPPLY 

5,109,Pt Fosdick Dr. (EB 851-8811 

INSTITUTE OF TRICHOLOGY® HYDRATANT 

Next to Dai, Qgeen 

Office in the 
KC Corral 

CABLEVISION 
Tre,at your family to a wide variety of quality entertainm_ent for · 
one low price! With movies, sports, music, and specials - you'll 

. find something to suit every family member! 
CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL INSTALLATION OFFER 

O~Iy $.17 .50 884-9250 

• A.C.E. lsthe Place for You and YourFam~y• 

- Have Insurance? 
. MOST INSURANCE PLANS · 

ACCEPTED AS-·PAYMENT IN FULL! 

Chiropractic Care is 
now Covered under 

Champusand 
Medical Coupons 

(DSHS) 
884-2144 

Mon. • Wed. • Fri.· Sal. 
5110 Lackey Ard. KPN 

Vaughn, Wa. 

Three Good Reasons To 
Come To Our Office: 

Service! 
.•· - Quality!! 

Price!!! 

Have NO Insurance? 
· This valuable HEALTII·PASS Allows you: 

If you have qualifying insurance, we will accept what '-;t 
• FREE X-Rays •FREE EXAM 

one set (two views) ( $90 value) 
-evl!f your Tosu~ :rovers •. J>a1niel!I jil 1ufl_ fQr.your qhiroP!:actic _treatm'll~. ·1 

• L&I or WC - Acupted as payment in lull 
• Personal Insurance - Most plans accept~ as payment in full call to see if your plan 

If Medically.Necessary ($60 value) • . ·;_~ ,, · : ! 
Total Value $150 -ABSOLUTELY FREE 

For New Patients on the First Vistt Only NO OBLIGATION 

46, Vaughn, Washington 98394. 

Obituaries .. ~-
It is with deep regret that we report 

the deaths of our Key Peninsula 
friends and neighbors . •. 

Lennart B. Lonning 

Lennart B. Lonning, 85, a lifetime 
residence of the Gig Harbor area, died on 
December 21, 1990. He was born Jan 27, 
1905 in Tacoma. 

He was an automobile mechanic and 
is survived by a son LennertE. Lonning of 
Gig Harbor; a sister Irma S. Nordquist of 
Home; grandsons Lennart, Kriss, and 
Robert all of Gig Harbor, and Bruce who 
is currently aboard the U. S.S. IGska in 
the Persian Gulf; and four great-grand
children. 
' - Graveside services were held on 

December 27 at Haven of Rest Memorial 

LAKEBAY 
ROOFING 
Pierce, Kitsap, King & 

Mason Counties 

• RESIDENTIAL 
• RE-ROOFING 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

:SUAK:E. • HOT'M:OP • 'Ill£ 
trJ.MJl'OSinON • CEDAR SOlNGU:S 

Free Estimates 

884 .. 2186 
Tom Rolf.z-en .. Owner 

'W'N. ST. C'CIN.S'J'R. Im(;, l;.Ak&; Ill. U'l.llJ; 

Blundell's-
Longbranch 

Chowder House 
Joanne and Doug Blundell 

0~ DAILY 11 am -8 pm 

884-4161 
5212 Key Peninsula Hwy 

L_?ngbranch, Washington 98351 
. ,,.: g i ;,t: 

fjo 

Ii 

··~ 1 -R _.· ·:•.i~:· 

:~~ :tE-
-~ .- --=--=--:~. 

__ . ~~ _?eautiful Filucy Bay 



~ · Randy·s Bulldozing 

4 in One Bucket • Land Clearing • Stump Haul 
Excavating • Dwnp Truck~ Roadc; Punche.i 

• GENERAL OOZING • 

RANDY NIMRICK 
HARRY NIMRICK 

i0512 126 Avenue, KPN 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

857-5325 
884-2590 

A C * Carpenter Work· .. 
.,t,,,;,,c;;,,, * Foundations 

· · * Bulkheads 
· · · · · * Concrete Work 

. · etc. 

~· 884.;.3841 
Licensed & Bonded CALL COLLECT 

Portrait Commercial 

J 
& 

~ Jt'/YHCe& 

Harold Forch (206) 884-9367 

~ongbranch ~· 
Communitr 
ChurcJi 

Bible Study 10:15 
Worship and 
Sunday School 11 am •..-r.:"'-.i:=-
Longbranch, WA , .... 

YOUR KEY 
TO TOMORROW 

PENINSULA CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 

Vicky Schauer 
Childbirth Educator 

I Vaughn, Wa. 
884-4108 it\ 

Offering Quality Education and Support 
for Pregnancy and Birth 
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VAUGHN 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Ronald J. Bechtel 
Pastor 

884-2269 

Sunday Service Times 
Sunday School 9:00 a .m . 
Morning Service 10:15 a.m. 

Evening Service 6 p .m. 

17616 Hall Road. KPN 
Vaughn. Wa. 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOE 

GRAVEL AND FU DIRT 
LOO BULKHEADS 

Johnson Bulldozing Co. 
LAKEBAY WASHINGTON 98349 

PHONE 884-2362 

DAVE JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-3330 

JOlffl!ilB • 2450E 

The 

PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-2607 

Key Peninsula News 
• ';lrculatlon: 7500 By Mall 

• Lowest Rates - Your Best Buy 

• The NEWS tells the local news 
s torJcs that your customers 
want to know about!! · 

Tax Services 
' fin.incial Statements 

Auditing 
Bookkeeping 

6706 Key Peninsula Hwy. S. 
- Longl,ranch, WA 98351 

Phone 
(206) 884-3Jl6,~ 

-~ - CHARBONEAU . 
--.._; CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPl 1' 

LA'NQS.Ci!!IP•NO. LIA T~IA'LS &, CO~TFIA.CT10-,S. WPPl.Y 
• IIOCll'[ ltY ROC IC • CEM( MT U MIE • DAAIN ttLE . CUL\10 ,t a 
• llll O AOC« • IIA.$0N SANO • LAHOSc A,E IBAll.k r 

• CAUSHED ,mcec. • S1''0t.l; 8 LOC11$ lOPS01L GOO 
• Fill PII ltUN • C01'1CREft ,-~ODlK:fS • UCAVATIHG 

• At \lUII R..lCoc • "All r,OAO, • 1AUCKiNG 

lANO'!CAf't. m=s • COt.lC~E1£ , .. oouc1s 
SCt.U .hlED f~SOlll.S. ~ANDY lOA.,. 3 WAY Mil(_\ WAY MII 

- RADIO DISrATCHED-
YARD LOCATED SMILES SOUTH OF PURDY ON HWY 302 

RANDY G. HOOK- MANAGER 
YOU HAUL 857-5125 WE DELIVER 

· KEY PENINSUI.A NEltS 

P.O. Box3 
Vaughn, WA 98394 
206-8844699 

Karen Olson 
Sales Manager 
206-858-6532 

l=AT COOl\ l~S 
& LOSI= l~l:16til. 

- .. --- .. _, __ _ 
RJLAN .. 105K9 Bonded & Insured 

R. & J LANDSCRAPING 

Call Anyday ~ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Home Phone 
851-4982 
Russell Crider 

· · Jaymie Crider . 

· WJKE SIX, OWNER 
206-884-9497 

951C 4 in 1 
Excavating Service 

Sile Preparation 
Land Clearing 

-~, 
' \ 

. 

Mik,e's Plumbing 
SOLAR INSTALLATIONS 
REPAIRS &. REMODELS 

CUSTOM HOMES & COMMERCIAL 

18120 Bass Lane KPN, Lakebay, WA 98,149 

n 1ns-ULA 
- Y1 & secw-in 

mitlL 

851-9620 

7825 46th Ave. N.W. 
(Rosedale and 46th) ' 

Gig Jlarber. Wa. 98335, 
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Open 9 a.rri. to 5 p.m., Monday - Friday 

R~L !STATE and WILLS 

GLEN PSZCZOLA, P.C. • Attorney at Law 

: 8912 Key Penninsula Highway North (Key Center) 
. Lakebay, WA 98349 

(206) 884-3120 Fax:(206) 8844777 

SHARE . 
Ac : 

CARE 

itlll.tAlt 
I 

,I THE . ' 
Rf:VIJA ." 

~~- WAV 

JrtA O""'IT4D 
., .. ,m_ co""',. 

Ttil: MOST 
N T~ITI() IJS 

f'001) 
IN Tt-il: 
W()l)LI) 

(206)876-6851 
(206)857-5058 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS UNDERGROUND UTL TIES DRAINAGE PROBLEMS 
FOUNDATION ROAD BUILDING LAND CLEARING 

STUMP BURNING HAULING 

~~~-
Backhoe & Dozing 

(206) 851-4067 . _ 
Mike A. Ross 
Liceflsed and Bonded Pierce, K~sap and Mason Counlies 

PETE'S TOWJN,G 

AND 

EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 
OFLAKEBAY 

884-3124 Res. 549-(i()I5 Truck phone 

> I 

Long branch 
.Automotive 

Center 
i 
I 

AUTO REPAIR . 
.~.-1. · ... __ 

• DOMESTIC : r~ . 
•FOREIGN 

JERRY HANSEN 

Longbranch, Wa. 
South of the Church 

884-3272 . 

EDWARD A. TAYLOR & ASSOCIATES 
COMMERCIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES 

PLAZA CENTER BUILDING 
10900 NE 8TH STREET. SUITE 900 

BELLEVUE, WA 98004 
(206) 453 5455 

PURDY - VAUGHN 884-3600 
EDWARD A, TAYLOR, CPM. CHA 

PRESIDENT 

i Jeff and Marie Rock 
Proprietors 

15312 921ld St KPN Key Cerier 
In Ille Burton Macrnne B'dg, 

884-2355 Thanks For a Great First Year! 

TIM'S SPRINKLER SERVICE 

TIM PUTNA"' 
PROPRIETOR 

• Fil.CTORY TRAINED 

SPRtNKLF.R REPAIR 8c MAINTENANCE 

" Custom Installations " 
084-9044 

TIMSSS• 123K7 

ERA® - SH.Oll.EW0001 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 
IN GIG HARBOR 
3101 Judson St. 
Gig Harbor, Wa. 98335 

BOB MEDI.OCK 
RESIDENT EXPERT KE.Y PENINSULA PROPERTIES 

Gig Harbor: 206-851-9949 
Residence: 206-~84-4196 

Tac: 206-627-8138 
FAX: 206-858-2576 

PENINSIJIA 
IRONWORKS 

liilSTEEL I ALU'1&1N.U,M" 

857-5755 _ __ lilt,_..,_ 
-a:_ _IIILM-~ 

Utilities & Site Preparation 

PO Box 191 
11302 Burnham Drive N.W. 

Gig Harbor, Wa. 98335 

- · AC-TI-VC-I-164JL 

KE}T PENINSUIA NEWS ·. 

Instructor Dale E. Heidal 895-3036 

Key Peninsula Isshinryu 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:30 pm 

Vaughn Civic Center 

Karate Aikido 
• 

Physical 
• 

Confidence 
• 

Mental 
Conditioning Awareness 

LAKEBAY ROOFING 
Pierce. Kitsap, King & 

Mason Counties 
RESIDENTIAL• RE-ROOFING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

1 1 
'~~~~ 

TOM KOLFZE.N - Owner 
WNSf.CDNS[Jl RB:.. I.AXE llll" 1571:P 

na EmMATES 

884-2186 

/_ I\ . ~~ 
HOME FEED &,GROCER'(: 

Open 8:00-10:00GWEEKDAYS 
8:30-8:00 $1 NDAYS 

884-2 21 
. . 

. - Featuring:. 
Beer - Wine - Cold Pop Feed 

Fl$h Supplles I .. Frlendr Service, 

so· · 
Senior 

ROOFING COMPANY 

Insured • Bonded 

· LIC# NEW-TER•106QN ·_. Harold 
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deadline for classified 

ads: January 21 
884-4699 

Cl assified 
SERVICES 

Personal Touch. Quality houseclean
ing, local references. 884-9089 
•*••••*••·••**•·················· 
Windows washed, inside and out. Most 
homes $35. Call Dan. 857-3366 
•*•**•••**•*•••****•••*••········· 
Car in trouble? Give us the test 1..es·s 
expensive, yet tlte best.· 1Japanese car 
specialists. Northwest Auto Clinic 

8S7-S999 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Appleby's Plumbing and Drain Clean
ing. Service and install new hot water 
heaters. Remodeling. 884-9827 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jahn's Tax and Accounting service. 
Home appointments. 857-7283 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tole, Decorative, Rosemaling and 
canvas cla')scs in oils and acrylics. Days 
and evenings. Largest supply of books 
and painting supplies on the Peninsula. 
Tues.- Sat. 10 am - 5 pm. 

Homestead Crafts 857-3307 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Land clearing, excavating, stump re
moval, hauling. Bulldozing by R & J 
Landscraping, Lice nsed. bonded. 
#RJ**•**l27P8. Free estimates. 

- . ' .. .. 8S1-4982 

·••!,!••·························· Numbness, tingling. or pain arc signs of 
possible nerve impingement Our consul
tation and exam will! help us dctenninc if 
Chiropractic care could be the solution to 
your problems. For more infonnation 
call: Key Center Chiropractic . 

884-3040. 
Most insurances cover Chiropractic. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Key Peninsula house cleaning. I will 
clean your house on a one time or weekly 
basis. Professionally trained. 

Call 884-9827 
................................... 
The Leander Flexion table relieves 
muscle tightness and tension. Also 
available at Key Center Chiropractic 
arc traditional Chiropractic methods and 
activator technique. Call for an appoint
ment today. 884-3040 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chimney Sweep and Inspections, serv
ing the Key Peninsula. Insured. 

Peter Hitt 851-3174 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Personalized Tax Preparation-Ac-
counting Services. Many years experi
ence. Call Marv Kcizur. 884-3S66. Myr
Mar Accounting Service and Notary 
Public. VISA/MC welcome. 

························-·······•* 
Degenerative Disc Disease responds 
well to Chiropractic treatments. Chiro
practic is a non-drug, non-surgical ap
proach to this and many other health 
problems. Call Key Center Chiroprac
tic for further information. 884-3040 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i-Classified Ad Form: -25¢ per word i 
I . . bar $ I mirumum c ge 2.50, so use at least ten words! I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I I prmt name, address and phone m box I 

:1.. ____ 2. _ _ _ ~ 3., _ ___ 4 .. _ ___ 5. _ _ __ ,6. _ _ _ --11 

17. _ _ __ 8. _ __ ~9. _ _ _ _ 10. ____ 11. }? 
I --- - -·---~ 
113. ___ 14. ___ 15. ___ _ 16. _ __ 17. _ _ _ 18. _ _ _ -I 

119_ I ____ 20 .. _ ___ 21. _ ___ 22. _ _ __ 23. _ ___ 2.4. ___ -

:25. _ __ 26. ___ 21. ___ 2.s. _ _ ~29. _ _ _ .30. _ _ ~I 
I (use additional pa~r if~essary) □ I 

... I Please ffidicaO, the nu.;bernf ~es you would lilre Ulis a,i' ,o ;,,; •• : 

I . . ... 
. • _ ~all-~ ads are prepaid only--send to KP NEWS. PO Box 3, Vaughn, w A 983941 
..... .. -_._._._. -~ ·=· ~-:-7 .-;--:, ~ -=:: ~ :-:--:.:;-.--:-: -~ :-:-.-:--:- .-:-:~::-7.-:-:- ----:.::- - --:_.- - _-,;; 

Ult:;11 r "L\.LUJiJ 

D~rrell's Do~ing, __ 
Tree Cutting "" Land Clearino-

~ Site Preparation Stump Removal 

Superior Wof~rnan,'>bip • Large or Small Projects 

Affordable Rates 
. ·" DARR ED• !OtKQ 

Bonded and Insured 884-4300 

HELP WANTED-

Attention: Excellent income for home 
assembly work. 

S04-646-1700, Dept P5141 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Work in a great environment; fun job and 
supports local community paper. Com
puler experience needed for part time 
ad-layout position. $4.50 per hr. Send 
resume to Key Peninsula NEWS, P.O. 
Box 3, Vaughn, WA 98394 or 884-4699. 

also available: 
Editorial assistant position open at Key 
Peninsula NEWS; 25 hours per month, 
$4.50 per hour. Computer experience, 
grammar and composition skills needed• 
challenging and enjoyable work. Send 
resume to Key Peninsula NEWS, P.O. 
Box 3, Vaughn, WA. 98394 or884-4699. 

aJso available: 
part-time sales help - help our sales 
manager with phone calls and misc. Send 
resume to Key Peninsula NEWS, P.O. 
Box 3, Vaughn, WA 98394 or 884-4699. 
Depending on your skills, positions 
nm be combined. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Senior Aide, 20-24 hours per week. 
Other misc. duties. 884-4440. Ask for 
Mar enii.v·!I, 

Cash for Lionel, Marx, and American 
Flyer Trains. Any condition wanted. 

884-9443 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Angel Guild Thrift Shop. KC Corral. 
All proceeds benefit the Key Peninsula. 
10am - 4pm. Thurs., Fri. , Sat. 884-9333 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Earthly Goods. Practical products for 
our planet. Non-toxic household clean
ers, recycled paper products, organic 
baby foods, and much more. Please call 
for a free brochure. 884-3689 

··········••*••·················· Solve your gift problems and never 
leave home. Over 2,000 items plus 
discounts up to40%.Use your VISNMC. 
Call Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar Products. 

884-3566 
.....••...•........••.... ~ ...... . 
Peninsula Thrift Store. Below Penin

sula High School in Purdy. We have 
great collectibles, kitchenware, hard
ware, clothes,etc. Jeansare$1.00. Thurs. 
Fri, Sat 10 - 2. 857-2800 

····························••*••·· ·watkins Products are available, call 

-

INSTRUCTION 

The Country Mouse, in the little red barn 
1/2 mile south of Key Center, is open from 
10 am-6 pm Tuesday through Saturday or 
caH 884-2662. The Country Mouse offers 
the following classes: 

WEEKLY 
Our W e.dnesday morning tole class ha.-; 
moved to Tuesday morning, Class begins 
at 10 am. Those of you who prefer an 
evening class. please check with us for 
new scheduling. Classes open to begin
ning or advanced students. 

SATURDAY WORKSHOPS 
(Reservation and deposit required. 
Sample projects ace on display in the shop. 
Classes begin at 10 am .) 

Jan. 12 - Stenciling Class - $7.S0 
Use our paints and brushes (and our walls) 
to learn how to decorate your home with-
out spending a lot. 

Jan.19/Feb.2 -ToleProject- $20(bothi 
This project will require two sessions. A 
footed heart basket painted in ink and 
wash technique. Basket costs $18 and 
must be ordered and paid for by Jan 11. 

Jan 26 - Shirt Painting Class - $10 
Use our brushes and paints. Your shirt. 
We'll use puff paint ID create a pair of 
fluffy lambs on a sweatshirt. 10 am-noon. 

-Advertise in the 
KP News-

884-4699 
•******•****•****•**********••••* 

·voUFt NEWSPAPER 

PEOPLE 
SERVING 
PEOPLE 

Maria's Cleaning Service 

Specialized In: 

New Construction 
Offices 

Private Homes 
Commercial 

Proffesslonal Quality Work 
Reasonable 

lnsure-d 
· Marv and Mynle Keizur at 884-3566 . . . , 857 30 
VISNMC welcome. . • : '.. • 

1 p9 PO Box 3009 Vaughn, Wa ·~ .. ·············,···~·~~·········· ·~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - --~• • ■.,. .. • • ~-=•~•:€-:.-:-:-:.•=h=., ~ •• ~: ~!:::: ,.= ~ <:~:• ~•~•: •: ~ > :~ ••::!~•":;):,.1:~=-~__, .. ••• 
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Sunday Monday Tuesda Wednesda Thursda Friday Saturda 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
VFW & AUX. 7:30 PM WIC 8 AM-4:15 PM WIC SENIORS 11 AM-4 PM SKATING 6-7:30 PM NO TWll.ITE CLUB 

continued 
from page 4 

! [et it rain, 
_ [et it rain. 

that feed those hungry people. 
Her home is often a haven or refuge 

for the homeless or for a child who needs 
shelter or safety. When queried about her 
generosity, she simply says that she has 
dedicated her life and her home for others. 

Linda's heroism is more defined. 
She had raised her own family and was 
working as a school bus driver for the 
Tacoma School District's Handicapped 
program. 

KARATE 
NA 

BINGO KARA IE 7-9 PM 
NA 7-8:30PM 

8-9:30PM DANCE THIS MONTH 
AA 8-9:30PM 

FOR A WIC APPOINT , CALL 884-3835 

21 

28 

WIC 
KARATE 
NA 

WIC 
KARAIB 
NA 

22 

29 

WIC 
BINGO 

WIC 
BINGO 

The kids were precious to her right 
from the start. She fell in love with them 
and they with her. One little guy, espe
cial! y, tugged at her heart strings. He was 
severely handicapped and obviously ne
glected. 

· Her husband, as big a softy as Linda, 
agreed that little Joey needed help. After 
some research and paperwork, they wel
comed Joey as their adopted son. His 
physical care is expensive and exhaust-

23 24 
SENIORS 
KARATE 
NA 

SKATING 
AA 

ing, but Linda and Dick are always there ,,. --, 

to give him love, care and safety. They 1free calendars 
didn't have to take on such a burden at a 
time when their responsibilities had fi
nally eased, but they did for Joey's sake. 

I can see and touch Darlene and Lin
da; they look like everyday, normal 
people. But they live and think beyond 
possessions and personal comforts. Their 
example is worth imitating. They are my 
heroes - and my friends. 

The Key Peoinsula.Ftre Department 
has a limited number of free 1991 calen--
dars,c.achpageot:wbicbhase~ellenttips 
on safety and fire prevention. 

· Get your copy at lhe Department's 
Key Center Headquana's station or call 
884-2222 for information. 
\. 

Westwyfld 
'Motel-Apartments 

Furnished apartments with maid service by the day /week/month. 

Let the Westwynd be your place for extra company. 
. 

Restaurant Next Door 
Queen Size Beds 
New Management 
Newly Remodeled 

6703 144th St. N.W. 
Gig Harbor, WA. 

98329 
located in Purdy, nine miles from Narrows Bridge 

VISA 

ES 

Call for Reservations . (206) 857-4047 


